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ESKAYS
FOOD
just as good for

srown-UD- S as it is
for infants.

When, for any reason,
ordinary food cannot be

i. : t Li..
.uiK.en, a luce, uui, iicsiiiy- -

icooked bowl of Eskay's
will be found ideal
Because:

It is digested almost
without effort.

It contains every-
thing necessary to
nourish and strengthen
the body.

It is particularly
appetizing.

SAMPLE FREE

Smith, Kline French Co.. 428 Arcb Si., PkiUJtlpkit
.ei'tlemen '!' wil

Ik., I

N'anie-

Mreet mil N miWr

Clu lint Mate

While Yon Sleep"

iiilmim 1'itiM nmi Mnnthnl itrt atnrnlriril
reruHilu'n lor nil tlirout inimuiiKl Imm iitTec
tin us You brfat Let hi'ir curat i?Hiri..ertlie
Ititn t'very imrt of tin noun, throat ami
lunifn -- nlitct whereim Kpno rim twr reach
nr tuoilirini) titfect Her"! mime tided hy phv
Mionini f ircaturrli, bronchitis. roliN rronp.
It iy fver, iiHthnm, ileeptemneiii, uervniu
nem, th mut nrui lnnn t rouble

Siztt of pillow NllTil'i InHieR ft 11 tie.
with freshly picked IImIhiiiu Pine
fppeinlly treat il mtli Menthol oil.

$J Oil per pillow order todiij moiie
nm k niter one week't t rial If you wont It
Hook let free requeut.

SOLD ONLY BY

Mentholated Pine Pillow Co.
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2
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34 Fourth Ave. , Carntgie,

Child rt n
Yeulht and mints
Stout and mill
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SPECIAL IM'KUMTllON SAM i.r

NUBO" Shoulder Braces
For Men,Women and Children

youths

' n It on tne uif irntlti. pun-1- ir
and fieri mb.' the s tine as
iliuulder lira e Ifm. ldat Ji tot.
SPECIAL PRICE, QArpostpaid, . . .

I ilit, pci(e t Mtin, lOKifitrUtilt?
tlic AHist nature In its work Ihev
Lomtl , u iih'iut llv oiuioit, a iorrr t
arnikjf dffp breathing whiih
tills the I inb' ttli pure. In itratm;
Air lhe insure pure Mood, a
Ix alth totii.eif'n And tit;r that
medicine an never gbe

Price, 30c. postpaid
Send thest measure.

$ii4 Mtnand women, lUndV
5 Mm and womtn, stout
6 Man and womtn, sitra stout

REBORN CO., Dept.B,28W.15tnSt., New York

fAGENTS Sell Shoes
new croposltlon. via

proht on every sale. Bell
eery day in the year.
Any man or woman ran
takHordirs, Guaranteed,
Every pair roust five sat
lsfactlon or new pair free.

JJUlhl up a Dt DUI
) You take 00

risk. We guaran

Rubber Heels. &X .7or term. ..!
Flexible Solee. s" xtnjile out-lit- . In

cluding device lot tallnil measure.
THOMAS SHOE CO., 17H8 Hem. 81., Devten, Ohle.

IJU A II TC ft A man or women, all or epare time, to secure
flHH I tU information lor u. Experience not news
.err Kotblnctoeeli d'M.l) 1'AY Hen.l tlj'"!
tlculatn. Addren M. S, I. A.,

THE SEMI-MONTHL- Y MAGAZINE SECTION

THE QUEST OF
BETSINDA-SU- E

Continued mm Vaoe "

krti'tl his ftii-ul- t ics In a tremendous
;it tins tnnr of the iiti . There

!. In- - looked iilimit liim with mi i'
ticine sensitiveness to impression, canst . I

by the approaching lionr (if four.
Iliitteri'cl liy mort' tlinii two humlrcl

tfiirx' Htorm ami stress, t lit olil st,.in
Ihiiim- - ruiifrontinn liim mmmiii'iI to ;r.'
out of tlu try hill which rose prr.
itiiti'ly from its hack, mill formcil its

rouml Moor It hud prohnlily liccii
soiiif pre rctolutioiwry tnvrru.

'l'hroinjli (lie ojkmi cascuit'iit lie caught
an under lucntli sitttiu, niid saw the intent
limine of a uimian iioninj;, She saw luin.
too. it seemed; for she replaced the nun
on the stow anil, eotuiin; to the door
i nlled out :

"Would you care to chop some wood
for a nood dinner ?"

"(!ood Lord, do I look like u trump?"
wondered Hristle as his eyes descended lo
his unpolished, road-wor- shoes.

"If I have the dinner first," he re-

plied rising. "You see, I 'm really so
weak from hunger I couldn't lift an n.e
now." He llashed her u droll smile, ninl
she liejjnn to douht his vagrancy a little.

"Well, it will lie some time liefore it
is ready; perhaps, you'd like to come
inside to rest. ' '

Hristle accepted. So did Serais; his
nose had long hefore detected the loca
tioii of certain savory odors. The woman
was not of extreme youth; yet, Hristle
thought she was "the kind that neer
jjrow old." Deep-se- t Irish eyes, frail
eyelirows of pensive trend, faded old-jj'il-

hair lleckeil with uray, llawless
opaline skin, with the blue shadows so
dear to an artist 's eye.

"It must seem tpieer," she dimpled,
"my asking you in like this. The fact
is 1 'm writing a little article on tr
that is, 'Travelers of the Itoad.' 1

thought perhaps you wouldn't mind
giving me a few suggestions."

"You write, then?" Hristle 'h tone was
the greeting of an artist to a fellow-craftsman- .

"Yes, a little poems and things,
you know. Our county paper was so
pleased with a little poem I sent in on
the death of mv husband that they made
me a weekly contributor. I'erhaps I '11

read it to yon after dinner. Hut, in the
meant ime, "do tell me how you happened
to take to the road."

"A woman," Hristle sighed.
"Lovely! .lust what 1 M have had

yon say ; do go on ! ' '

"I can't. I 've never discussed her
with any one but my dog, and he does n 't
talk at least, only to me."

"Hut you might tell me a few details;
how did she look?"

"Like an angel, a blond angel."
"How did she dress?"
"Silk by day, broendo by night."
"Oh! She' was then a celebrity,'

perhaps?"
".V famous singer, and some thought

a poetess."
".lust wait until I find my pencil;'

then, go on; tell me lots and lots."
" I can't, unless I may smoke." Hris-

tle 's eyes queried permission, while his
fingers fumbled hesitatingly, longingly
about the match in his pocket. He took
it out, and looked it over; his courage
failed; he put it back, took it out again,
gno it a long tender glance, and hail
decided to sacrifice it, when his feminine
witness reached out a hand excitedly:

"Don't! Oh, don't strike it ! Wait!"
She hastily tore a strip from the news
paper under her ironed garments, and
lighted it at the stove. He replaced the
reprieved match lovingly, glancing at the
woman before him with positive ad
miration.

She laughed away her embarrassment
as she blew the paper out: "Isn't it

ridiculous .' I can't bear to waste a
match. So silly of me, too; it 's just be
i a use of the eccentricity of a friend of

' 'mine.
" Indeed ? I value matches highly my-tit- .

m r friend must lie m most worths
iii.ni

ANGELUS (3MD
Trie Angelus Grand

Player Piano
of 18
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PLAYER-PIAN- O

The AnRfKn
Plaer Piano

1912

N 1896 we brought out our drat GRAND nlnvcr-ninn- o in n
TA at that time welcomed by the public. now incor- -

)( Pratc ,he ANGELUS- - entirely within the GRAND piano
lw without appitclably enlarging the caae or brenkinc its grncefql

JLY lines. It is the harmonious union of the hiulieat type of
piano with the ANGELUS. conceded to be the best means
for playing the piano, with the possible exception of the

human fingers.
This magnificent instrument satisfies both the trained musician ard

the untrained music lover, for is always ready to be played 'either from
the keyboard or by means of the perforated music-rolls- .

GKAND is the union of thi Angelus
with the Knabe. It has the celebrated tone and touch which have
earned for the Knabe the proud title of 'the world's best piano."

Only ANGELUS instruments have the following devices and aids
enabling you produce muaical effects equalling those of the most
accomplished pianist:
THE PHRASING LEVER giving beo.
lute control of tempo, enables you to initill
into the mueic your own individuality.

THE MELODANT, which bringe out the
melody of the .composition, note.forjiote,
against a subordinated accompaniment.

THE GRADUATING ACCOMPANI-MENT- ,
which enablee you to swell or di- -

Maiden Blushes
Chandler Christy

Grand

ol
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form
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THE KNABE-ANGELU- S

to

minish tfie accompaniment notes nt your
pleasure.
THE ART1STYLE MUSIC ROLL, con.
taining only tingle exprrnion line giving
you interpretation of the
composition.

THE VOLTEM RECORD ROLl which
enablra you to eive an exact repetition of
any particular virtuoso's rendition.

THE WILCOX & WHITE COMPANY
Builntn tilatltihtJ 1877Plonttn In InJutn
233 Regent St.. London ,
Agencies All Over the World Mcnderi Conn.
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ALGHIERI'S CHICKEN A LA KING
A N U L A H O It A T 1. L Y 1' U K 1 A R K 1) K N T R 15 K

Here 19 the art of a chef, a delicacy heretofore obtainable, properly only
in most noted hotels and very finest clubs where it would cost you ncaily twice as much.
" I'.csules many other siiierl ingredient'., ( tin k.-- i li km,; (miuins sc .illiips ..I trn.lrr sprmc elm ken ill .1

fine sauce made lrnnlftetliire.ini, inosl ilelic itelv i a ..uied, anil milt a nv IikIiI tli-.l- i ol clioite-- l mr
Prettily armslied with linnlir.niiin, trufili , piniu ntii-.- , etc. Ke.uly to nervr Irmn ilit- iIi.iI'hik ilisli. Or simply
heat tin in bniluij; water. re on toast or pally ftln Us. i, a ami purunii tint, at sh , tytc , and ti.t$hely, or 5.50, 5ici5 and f 1,, o r dnen. Sample tin oc. postpaid.

Sold fir till IraJin; grmtr. For thr ,! ofyour first oc.ifi gro. rr, iri, you rut list .!.,r. riftionof my soups (,i Is, ftnts fts. 'Iiry.ttr vastly ruhrr aii,lnwtr tli luatr than any on '. tale,' SPECIAL INTRODUCTORY OFFER. Upon rei mpt ol Irmn t up, I uill arrlully prrpai'e an
(if vou luxe any preference sire or kindalnf my Miupt, enliic-n-. or Imih, at pint- -, ami pietiav.
inn express. I Ins will reptesent a lonieiiirnce amouiitiiiK, in i Iuviiik .1 noted chef 111 your kililieii.

ti illllil l!i:!lliluil!lllh 'i" MiHliiill!(M!iii'!iiw ,, j.iiin
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"Gathering
Howard

InlrtH YOt' prollt li inltrrtlMiiK Hit- - iitlv erIUir lusra

We

authoritative

the Plautr-Plan-

world-fame- d prepared,

fntr

A Collection of
Artists' Proofs

Is the next thing to own-
ing the original drawing

Ml in woof-- in tlx lit&t pnMiiiK trnin Ihc
ittimii.t - '111- - nn, ntli v ,,11, r n ivmi t oliii
ttn-tt- til a di iwiii In ll.irri-'i- ii
I and t,iil,tiiiik M iidt n llltislit's lit
II .ttd I li ih.ll. t In . tin- most .i,.ul,ir
.i I u -- - t,l u .111 In 111,11 ,iiid litt-i- , itult-

Start Your Collection Now
r tiiiii,w In ritt'r hw nml juti kinm for t Itfoit

hi'iiut ifnl n l iithm in ttn-j- onuimil rnlnrs. lt
U ill iiiitii-- .rtittiil n Muti llninh fiiniiii'l

P'Ofi A OrAUTIFUL DCN PICTURE FOR
ANY HOME. Mhi. i.iIht r i 11. MkIih i.
fa 111 on art I'
F A. I1ARR. 1400 KeiatrDailtfist. CHICAGO, ILL

"Sylvia"
llarriion I'iiher


